Conference Agenda – Oral Sessions

Friday, June 28, 2013 08:45~10:15  Meeting Room 1

Session [A1]

Education & Culture I

Session Chair: Prof. David Shaffer

ISEPST-072
Meditation: A Therapy and Human Resource Development Intervention
Dennis K. Awen  Northern Illinois University

ISEPST-097
Language Teaching and Learning with Technology: Student Use, Teacher Beliefs
David Shaffer  Chosun University

ISEPST-105
Analyze the Impact of Mathematics and Language to the Other Learning Subjects by Fuzzy Correlation in Taiwan
Wentsung Lai  National Cni-Nan University
Lung-Wei Cheng  National Changhua University of Education
Fang-Po Huang  National Chi Nan University
Chiu-Chu Lu  National Chi Nan University

ISEPST-166
Expectation from Potential Employers on Professional Doctoral Graduates in Tourism and Hospitality Degree in Asia
Vimolboon Cherapanukorn  Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Walanchalee  Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Wattanacharoensil  Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Xiuchang Tan  Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Hyun Hee Kim  Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Yang-chan Hsu  Hong Kong Polytechnic University
ICBASS-1594

Improving Undergraduates’ Critique via Computer Mediated Communication

Maslawati Mohamad  
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

Faridah Musa  
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

Nani Rahayu Sallihuddin  
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

Norlaila Mufti  
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

Maryam Mohamed Amin  
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

Rozmel Abdul Latiff  
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia

ISEPST-041

The Study of Development Skills of Phitakhon Mask Graphic Design of Students Digital Art Program Department of Humanities Loei Rajabhat University’s Students

Itsariyaphon Chaikulab  
Loei Rajabhat University